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Twenty-fifth Surday ilt Ordirrury Time (C)

An-r B:4-7

1 Tm 2:1-B

Lk 16:1-13 or 16:10-13

God or Mammon?
esus tells a story that might sound confusing
to us because it reflects economic practices

of his time, not ours. His original andience likely
recognized the situation as one that was familiar
to them. Ir-r the story, an employee fails to oversee

and enhance the rraterial l-roldings of iris et-nployer.

Honrerrer, when it came to getting what he could
for l-rirnself frorn the employer's assets, he shor,r,s

remarkable ability. One n-right say: Good for him!
Erren the employer thought the employee's actions
shor,r,ed resourcefulness.

Iesus does not applaud the speciflcs of the man's

behavior, acceptable or not, as the case may have

been. Rather, he notes that the man used whatever
was available to him to ensure his own comfort
in the future. Jesus then states that the ingenuity
of'sucir a lnan is nrore noter,vorthy than that of
cl-rildren of liglit. What a condemnationl

Jesus goes on to conden-rn ilIammot-t. fust wl-rat is

that? It is too easy to say tl-rat mammon is money,

though l.noney is part of it. A good deflnition is
"the greedy pursuit of gair-r." This could be any
kind of gain over others when we make that gain
the primary rralue in our lives. Tl're story shor,vs

that the employee was amazingly ir-rdustrious

ir-r his pursuit. In comparison, the children of
light (you and n-re?) too ofter-r fail to demonstrate
comparable industry in pursuing the true rvealth
of which fesus spoke. Once again, a choice is
placed before us: God or mammon?

Sr. Dicuute Bergart, CSA

What is the drivirrg pursuit in your life?
Is it wortlty of yott?

How conttrtitted are you to religiotts
ptu'sttits?
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A friend sent me a copy of The Catholic Worker
newspaper. It was founded by one of his heroes,
Dorothy Day. What can you tell me about her?

J\ orothy Day was born in Brooklyn, New York, in 1897. She flnished
l-f f,igt'r school at age sixteen and joined the Socialist Party in 1914 as a

college student. She converted to Catholicism in 1927.

During the Great Depression, Dorothy's commitment to the poor deepened.
In 1932 she met Peter Maurin, with whom she founded the Catholic Worker
Movement. In 1933 she created The Catltolic Worker newspaper, through which

she proclaimed the rights of workers to
dignity and to fair and honest treatment by
industry and government, landlords, and
neighbors. Her prolabor and antiwar beliefs
caused her to be labeled a Communist, but
she was never a member of the Communist
Party.

Dorothy's concern for social justice
grew-among other things, she worked with
Cesar Chavez and the United Farm Workers.
She was orthodox, pious, and had a deep
sense of Catholic morality.

She died in 1980. In 2000, St. lohn Paul
II granted the Archdiocese of New York
permission to open a cause for Dorothy

Day's sainthood. That cause was endorsed in 2012 by the US Conference of
Catholic Bishops, who called her "a saint for our time." In Decemb er 2021,
servant of God Dorothy Day's cause advanced from the Archdiocese of New
York to the Vatican's Congregation for the Causes of the Saints.

Fr. Rick Pofts, CSsR
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Monday
SEPTEMBER 19

Weekday
Prv 3:27-34
Lk 8:'16-1 8

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 20

Sts. Andrew Kim Tae-gdn,
Priest, and Paul Chong

Ha-sang, and Companions,
Martyrs

Prv 21:1-6,10-13
Lk B:19-21

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 21

St. Matthew,
Apostle and Evangelist

Eph 4:1-7, 11-13
Mt 9:9-13

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 22

Weekday
Eccl l:2-11

Lk9:7-9

Friday
SEPTEMBER 23

St. Pius of Pietrelcina
Priest

Eccl 3:1-11
Lk9:18-22

Saturday
SEPTEMBER 24

Weekday

Eccl 11:9-12:8
Lk 9:43b-45

Sunday
SEPTEMBER 25

Twenty-sixth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Am 6:1a,4-7
1fm 6:11-16
Lk 16:19-31

3'*elping Caiholics *ppi1:
gospe! mess;gee ioday.'

The award-win ning Liguorian
magazine is on sale to new
U.S. subscribers for the low
introductory rate of $15.00.
Call 866-848-2492 and use

promo code 522LPB.
1O ISSUES PER YEAR,

ONE PER HOUSEHOLD, PLEASF.

A woRD FRoM ?apn fr*;rcjS,
Jn tl:ese iinr*s wh+n s*<iaf con*erns are so irz=portant, I

, rar::ot f*iJ t* rnention tf:e Serv*nt sf 6*d Derotf:y Dey,
', nrh* foundeC the fatJ:oj ic Warker Moyeoaeni. Her sorial
i' acti'rfsm, her passicn i*r jsstic* and for tlle cause of tfue

opp.sss€el, rer*re inspfr*d *.y t&* G*spef, her faitf:, and t/:e
*xa:*ple *f tf':e saiilts.
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